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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
This study was conducted to investigate the adsorption characteristics of lead 
(Pb) from aqueous solution by pyrolysed used bleaching clay. Used bleaching clay, a 
waste from an edible oil refinery has been treated by pyrolysis in a furnace. The used 
bleaching clay was pyrolysed at four temperatures which is 500°C, 600°C, 700°C and 
800°C. The pyrolysed samples were characterized using Thermogravimetric Analysis 
(TGA) to find the carbon content. The parameter involves in this experiment are contact 
time, pH of solution, initial concentration and carbonization temperature. The Langmuir 
sorption isotherm was plotted to describe the equilibrium adsorption and the maximum 
sorption capacities of the bleaching clay towards Pb. From the adsorption kinetics 
experiment, it was clearly observed that the concentration of Pb decrease as time 
increased until it reaches the equilibrium time while the uptake capacity increase as 
time and initial concentration increased. For the effect of pH of adsorption solution, the 
highest maximum sorption capacity was determined at pH 6 and the carbonization 
temperature that yields highest sorption capacity is 600°C. This experiment was 
repeated for another adsorbent which is the untreated clay and the natural bleaching 
clay for comparison. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
Kajian ini dijalankan adalah untuk mengkaji sifat-sifat penyerapan daripada larutan 
plumbum (Pb) oleh tanah liat yg sudah digunakan. Tanah liat ini ialah bahan buangan 
daripada kilang pemprosesan kelapa sawit dan dirawat terlebih dahulu dengan 
membakarnya di dalam alat pembakaran. Tanah liat yang sudah digunakan ini dibakar 
pada suhu yg berlainan iaitu 500°C, 600°C, 700°C dan 800°C. Tanah yang telah dibakar 
ini dikaji menggunakan Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) untuk mengetahui 
kandungan karbon didalamnya. Pembolehubah yang terlibat dalam eksperimen ini ialah 
masa, pH larutan, kepekatan awal dan suhu karbonisasi. Model Langmuir dilakar untuk 
menerangkan penyerapan yang seimbang dan maksimum kapasiti serapan oleh tanah 
liat ini terhadap plumbum. Daripada eksperimen penyerapan kinetik, jelas menunjukkan 
bahawa kepekatan plumbum berkurang apabila masa meningkat sehingga ianya 
mencapai masa yang seimbang. Selain itu kadar ambilan plumbum meningkat apabila 
kepekatan awal meningkat. Untuk kesan pH terhadap kadar resapan larutan, kapasiti 
resapan paling tinggi adalah pada pH 6 dan suhu karbonisasi yang menghasilkan 
kapasiti serapan paling tinggi ialah pada 600°C. Eksperimen ini diulang untuk sampel 
yang lain iaitu tanah liat yang belum dirawat dan tanah liat semulajadi untuk tujuan 
perbandingan. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
 
1.0 Background of study 
 
 
The research that is conducted is on adsorption characteristics of Lead(II) from 
aqueous solution by pyrolysed used bleaching clay. In palm oil refining process, the 
main steps in the refining of edible oils are degumming, neutralization, bleaching and 
deodorization. Bleaching of edible oils is performed using imported natural or acid 
activated clays.  
 
The bleaching clay is used to remove colourings, soap, gums, metals and 
oxidizing compounds and the clay consist mainly of bentonites or montmorillonites, 
which are finely crystalline silicate of aluminum with various amounts of alkali metals 
and transition metals.  
 
Used bleaching clay, mainly generated by the edible oil processing is an 
industrial waste. It is noted that used bleaching clay can present a fire hazard for 
example spontaneous combustion, because it usually contains 20–35 wt% oil by weight. 
Only a few studies, however, are found in the literature regarding oil recovery and 
regeneration of used clay in edible oil refining. Solvent extraction processes for 
recovery of oil from used bleaching clay have been suggested. This is because they give 
a high yield and an acceptable quality of oil than other methods which is recovery of the 
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entrapped oil by washing with non polar solvents followed by steam treatment or 
washing with a solution of anionic detergent and a solution of sodium 
triphenylphosphate and secondly is regeneration by burning. The regeneration of used 
clay by solvent extraction can be done using acids, ethers and ketones. A low molecular 
weight ketone was found to be the most effective solvent. 
 
In this research, the first step involve in preparing of the adsorbent is the 
treatments on the used bleaching clay that is pyrolysed at different temperature which 
are 500°C, 600°C, 700°C and 800°C. The function of pyrolysis or carbonization process 
is to turn the used bleaching clay into carbon-containing residue. Commonly, carbon 
containing materials especially the activated carbon, were used as adsorbent for the 
removal of both trace organic contaminants and heavy metals due to its high adsorption 
capacity. The main disadvantages of using activated carbon as adsorbent are its high 
cost, problems of regeneration, and difficulties of separating powdered activated carbon 
from wastewater for regeneration. For comparison, the adsorption of lead by used 
bleaching clay and natural bleaching clay were also determined. 
 
 
All the three adsorbent involves have different properties of clay which is: 
 
 
                                                                         Inorganic + carbon  
 
 
       Oil + organic + inorganic 
 
 
inorganic 
 
 
Figure 1.1: Properties of the adsorbent 
 
 
Bleaching Clay 
Pyrolysis 
Used 
Natural 
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The pyrolysed used bleaching clay was mixed with lead aqueous solutions. The 
suspensions were stirred during different time intervals (10-240min) then centrifuged. 
Finally, the experimental analysis was conducted to study the performance of 
pyrolysis, used and natural bleaching clay. The equilibrium lead concentrations in the 
supernatants were determined using flame atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS). The 
sorption properties of the treated material were studied for lead removal from aqueous 
solutions. Lead is one of the most toxic elements and is present in industrial 
wastewaters from battery manufacturing, metallurgy, metal finishing, and chemical 
industry. The uptakes capacities of the materials were calculated from the difference 
between the initial and final concentrations. 
 
The parameters that were focused in this experiment are the equilibrium time for 
the contact time, then the pH and initial concentration of aqueous solution and finally is 
carbonization temperature that will affect the adsorption capacity of the adsorbent.  
 
 
 
1.1 Problem Statement 
 
 
Used bleaching clay was usually dumped in landfills without treatment causing 
serious environmental problems such as pollution. The environmental problems related 
to the used clay disposal could be largely solved by removing the oil and colouring 
materials adsorbed on the clay. The used bleaching clay which contains about 20±35% 
(w/w) of residual oil will rapidly oxidizes to the spontaneous auto-ignition point, and 
also produces unpleasant odors. In order to minimize the risk of pollution and these 
environmental problems, this research was conducted to study the adsorption 
characteristics of lead from aqueous solution with this treated used bleaching clay. 
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1.2 Objectives 
 
 
Objectives of this research are: 
 
i. To study effect of contact time on the adsorption capacity. 
ii. To investigate the difference between the treated clay and clay without treatment 
that influences the performance of adsorption capacities. 
iii. To determine carbon content of the clay after doing the pyrolysis or 
carbonization process with different temperatures. 
iv. To study the effect of pH and initial concentration of Pb(II) in aqueous solution 
to the adsorption capacity. 
 
 
 
 
1.3 Scope of Study 
 
 
The scopes for this research are: 
 
i. The study effect of contact time on the adsorption capacity, to find the 
equilibrium time for each adsorbent. 
ii. The study also indicates the investigation on the difference between the treated 
clay which is pyrolysis and clay without treatment that will influence the 
performance of adsorption. 
iii. Thermal treatment done from temperature 500-800 ºC, to determine carbon 
content of the used bleaching clay after doing the pyrolysis or carbonization 
process. 
iv. Adsorption done from aqueous solution in the pH range 2 to 7 and initial 
concentration of Pb(II) aqueous solution in the range 100mg/L to 500mg/L. 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
CHAPTER 2 
 
 
 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
 
 
 
2.1 Introduction 
 
 
 Investigation on adsorption characteristics of Pb(II) ions from aqueous solution 
by pyrolysed used bleaching clay is a research that requires a lot of study in adsorption 
process, environmental study, filtration and clay technology. This study is mainly 
focused on adsorption process. Adsorption is an alternative technology for metal 
separation from aqueous solutions. With the selection of a proper adsorbent, the 
adsorption process can be a promising technique for the removal of certain types of 
contaminants. Adsorption is used as a tertiary treatment process in a number of 
wastewater treatment plants to fulfill the requirements of effluent regulations. (Weng et. 
al, 2007). 
 
Clays have been good adsorbents due to the existence of several types of active sites 
on the surface, which include Bronsted and Lewis acid sites, and ion exchange sites. 
The edge hydroxyl groups have been particularly active for various types of 
interactions. In the case of kaolinite for example, although kaolinite has a net zero layer 
charge, the small negative charge at the broken edges has been responsible for the 
activity. Montmorillonite, on the other hand, has a net negative charge of 0.8 units per 
unit cell and this has been responsible for giving superior activity as an adsorbent. The 
activity however depends on many other environmental factors such as pH and 
temperature. Modification of clays by pillaring and acid activation has considerable
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influence on the structural properties, very often enhancing their adsorption capacities, 
but the reverse trends are also observed. Clays and modified clays have been found 
particularly useful for adsorption of heavy metals. Clays have received attention as 
scavengers of As, Cd, Cr, Co, Cu, Fe, Pb, Mn, Ni, Zn in their ionic forms from aqueous 
medium. The adsorption capacities vary from metal to metal and also depend on the 
type of clay used. When a comparison is made with other low-cost adsorbents, the clays 
have been found to be either better or equivalent in adsorption capacity. Environmental 
factors like pH do have effects on the adsorption capacity as also the case with other 
adsorbents. The results also show how and why clays can be effectively used as a liner 
in water treatment plants. (Bhattacharyya and Gupta, 2008) 
 
 
2.2 Palm oil refining 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.1: Palm oil refining process 
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Figure 2.1 shows the processes involve in palm oil refining. The main step that 
is the focus of this research is the bleaching process. The raw material which is used by 
physical plant is crude palm oil (CPO) from the CPO storage tank. CPO is feed at the 
flow rate of about 35-60 tons/hour. The initial temperature of CPO is at 40 – 60°C. The 
feed is pumped through the heat recovery system, that is plate heat exchanger to 
increase the temperature around 60 – 90°C. 
 
 After that is degumming process. Degumming is a process for separating gums 
and substances made up of phosphatides, proteins, carbohydrates and resin without 
reducing the amount of free fatty acids in the oil. Gums in vegetable oils must be 
removed to prevent color and taste changes prior to the next purification stage. 
Hydratable phosphatides are removed by water. Non-hydratable phosphatides are 
removed by treatment with citric acid or phosphoric acids in special mixes at 60-85
o
C. 
The Pennwalt Process involves mixing phosphoric acid and hot water followed by 
complete removal of hydrated gums by high speed centrifugation. The process is 
applicable to most vegetable oils. 
 
Then, there is about 20% of the CPO feed to into the slurry and mix with the 
bleaching earth (6 – 12kg/ton CPO) to form slurry (CPO + Bleaching earth/ Bleaching 
clay). The agitator inside the slurry tank will mixed the CPO and bleaching earth 
completely. Then, the slurry will go into the bleacher. 
 
 At the same time, another 80% of the CPO is pumped through another plate heat 
exchanger (PHE) and steam heater to increase the CPO temperature to 90 – 130°C (it is 
a desired temperature for the reaction between CPO and phosphoric acid). Then, the 
CPO feed is pumped to static mixers and the phosphoric acid is dosed at 0.35 – 0.45 
kg/ton. Inside there, the intensive mixing is carried out with the crude oil for 
precipitation up the gums. The precipitation of gums will ease the later filtration 
process; avoid the scale formation in deodorizer and heating surface. The degumming 
CPO then will go into bleacher. (Knapp & Johnson, 2008) 
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 The bleaching step involves the addition of bleaching earth to remove  any 
undesirable impurities (all pigments, trace metals, oxidation products) from CPO and 
this improves the initial taste, final flavor and  oxidative stability of product. It also 
helps to overcome problems in subsequent processing by adsorption of soap traces, pro-
oxidant metal ions, decomposition of peroxides, colour reduction and adsorbtion of 
other minor impurities. The temperature inside the bleacher must be around 100°C – 
130°C to get the optimum bleaching process after 30 minutes of bleaching period. Low 
pressure steam is purged into bleacher to agitate the concentrated slurry for a better 
bleaching condition. 
 
 The slurry containing the oil and bleaching clay is then passed through Niagara 
filter to give a clean, free from bleaching clay particles oil. The temperature must be 
maintain at around 80 – 120°C for good filtration process. In edible oil refining, the 
bleaching treatment is a critical step. The purposes of bleaching are: 
 
i. To remove undesired colors in the oil where bleaching clay is added to the oil at 
90-120°C in agitated vessels followed by filtration. 
ii. An adsorption process, using natural clays (bentonite & montmorrillonite) 
activated by acid treatment. 
iii. In combination with activated carbon to remove organic compounds (pesticide 
residues, environmental pollutants). 
iv. To remove traces of soap and phospholipids - the oil which has been neutralized, 
washed and dried still contains some color and soap (< 50 ppm).  
v. Decompose oxidation products. 
 
In the Niagara filter, the slurry passes through the filter leaves and the bleaching 
clay is trapped on the filter leaves. Actually, the bleaching clay must be clear from 
Niagara filter after 45minutes in operation to get a good filtration. Bleached palm oil 
(BPO) from Niagara filter is then pumped into buffer tank as a temporary storage before 
further processing. (Knapp & Johnson, 2008) 
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Usually, a second check filter, trap filter is used in series with the Niagara filter 
to doubly ensure that no bleaching clay slips occur. The presence of bleaching clay 
fouls deodorizer, reduces the oxidative stability of the product oil and acts as a catalyst 
for dimerizaition and polymerization activities. So, the “blue test” is carried out for each 
batch of filtration to ensure the perfect filtration process. This test indicates whether any 
leakage is occurring in Niagara filter or trap filter. Hence, any corrective actions can be 
taken intermediately. 
 
The BPO comes out from the filter and passes through another series of heat 
recovery system. The hot BPO from spiral heat exchanger then proceeds to the next 
stage where the free fatty acid content and the color are further reduced and more 
important, it is deodorized to produce a product which is stable and bland in flavor. 
 
 In the pre-stripping and deodorizing column, deacidification and deodorization 
process happen concurently. Deodorization is a high temperature, high vacuum and 
steam distillation process. A deodorizer operates in the following manner: (1) dearates 
the oil; (2) heat up the oil, (3) steam strips the oil and (4) cools the oil before it leaves 
the system. All materials made of stainless steel. 
 
 In the column, the oil is generally heated to approximately 240 – 280°C under 
vacuum. A vacuum of less than 10 torr is usually maintained by the use of ejectors and 
boosters. Heat bleaching of the oil occurs at this temperature through thermal 
destruction of the carotenoid pigments. The use of direct steam ensures ready removal 
of residue free fatty acids, aldehydes and ketones which are responsible for 
unacceptable odor and flavors. The lower molecular weights of vaporized fatty acids 
rise up the column and are pulls out by the vacuum system. The fatty acid vapor leaving 
the deodorizer are condensed and collected in the fatty acid condenser as fatty acid. The 
fatty acids then is cooled in the fatty acid cooler and discharged to the fatty acid storage 
tank with temperature around 60 – 80°C as palm fatty acid distillate (PFAD), a by-
product from refinery process. (Knapp & Johnson, 2008) 
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 The main product of the pre-stripper and deodorizer is Refined, Bleached, and 
Deodorized Palm Oil (RBDPO). The hot RBDPO (250 – 280°C) is pumped through 
Schmidt PHE to transfer its heat to incoming BPO with lower temperature. Then, it 
passes through another trap filters to have the final oil polishing (120 – 140°C) to 
prevent the earth traces from reaching the product tank. After that, the RBDPO will pass 
through the RBDPO cooler and plate heat exchanger to transfer the heat to the CPO 
feed. The RBDPO then is pumped to the storage with temperature 50 – 80°C. (Knapp & 
Johnson, 2008) 
 
 
2.3 Bleaching Clay 
 
 
Bleaching clays are activated adsorbents which contain hydrated aluminium 
silicates. Figure 2.2 shows the raw bleaching clay that available in the market. The main 
task of bleaching clay is to improve the appearance, favor, taste and stability of the final 
product. They mainly consist of bentonites or montmorillonites, which are finely 
crystalline silicate of aluminum with various amounts of alkali metals and transition 
metals.  
 
 
          Figure 2.2: Raw Bleaching Clay 
 
 
In edible oil refining, either by chemical or physical process, the bleaching 
treatment is a critical step. The adsorbents used for bleaching can remove pigments and 
other impurities, such as soaps, trace metals, phospholipids, oxidation products, and 
polyaromatics (Mag, 1990). The removal of these impurities improves the sensory 
quality and the oxidative stability of the deodorized oil (Greyt & Kellens, 2000).  
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The acidity of bleaching clays depends on the degree of activation where the 
higher the degree of activation, the higher the degree of cation substitution. Neutral 
clays, which are naturally active, are also used for bleaching. They are excellent metal 
adsorbents, able to remove soaps and phospholipids and to minimize free fatty acid 
formation during bleaching (Rossi et. al, 2003). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.4 Used Bleaching Clay 
 
 
Used bleaching clay is an industrial waste, mainly generated from the edible oil 
processing. It is noted that used bleaching clay can present a fire hazard because it 
usually contains 20±35% oil by weight. These oils retained and not removed by filter 
pressing may possess the pyrogenic nature due to the unsaturation. The waste is 
commonly disposed to landfill without any pretreatment. From the environmental, 
safety and regulatory points of view, it is urgent to restrict the landfill practice in the 
future. Based on the resource conservation and recovery, the utilization of this food 
processing waste has increased in recent years. Some alternatives to landfill disposal 
include (Tsai et. al, 2002):  
i. Burning 
ii. Utilization in cementation furnaces 
iii. Utilization in brick industry 
iv. Use as soil improve 
v. Extraction for oil recovery 
vi. Regeneration 
vii. Utilization in water treatment plants 
 
Among these alternatives, most researches focused on the oil left in the used 
clay or the clay reused in other fields. The clay itself is not regenerated to its adsorption 
